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Abstract This study aimed to assess the quality of life

(QOL) experienced by adolescents and young adults with

congenital heart disease (CHD) and to determine which

factors negatively affect adjustment and which factors

increase resilience. The participants in the study were 74

patients with CHD (41 males and 33 females) ranging in age

from 12 to 26 years (mean age, 18.76 ± 3.86 years).

Demographic information and a complete clinical history

were obtained. The participants were interviewed regarding

topics such as social support, family educational style, self-

image, and physical limitations. They responded to questions

in a standardized psychiatric interview (SADS-L) and

completed a self-report questionnaire (WHOQOL-BREF)

for assessment of QOL. Compared with the Portuguese

population as a whole, the study patients had better QOL,

especially with regard to the environmental dimension

(t = 3.754; P = 0.000) and social relationships (t = 2.333;

P = 0.022). Patients who had undergone surgery experi-

enced poorer QOL in the physical dimension (t = -1.989;

P = 0.050), in social relationships (t = -2.012; P =

0.048) and overall (Mann–Whitney U = 563.000; P =

0.037). Social support played a positive role in the QOL of

the patients, both in the physical dimension (t = 3.287;

P = 0.002) and in social relationships (t = 3.669; P =

0.000). A higher school achievement also was associated

with higher levels of QOL overall (Mann–Whitney

U = 457.000; P = 0.046) as well as in the physical

(t = 2.045; P = 0.045) and environmental (t = 2.413;

P = 0.018) dimensions. Physical limitations had a detri-

mental impact on general QOL (Mann–Whitney U =

947.500; P = 0.001) and on the physical (t = -2.910;

p = 0.005) and psychological (t = -2,046; P = 0.044)

dimensions. Patients with CHD tended to perceive QOL as

better when their social networks were supportive.
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Social support

Congenital heart disease (CHD) is defined as a malfor-

mation of the heart or the large blood vessels that develops

during the fetal period. Clinically, it is classified as cya-

notic or acyanotic based on the gradient of oxygen satu-

ration in the blood [17].

Recent progress in early diagnosis and treatment has

increased the life expectancy of patients with CHD. Cur-

rently, 90% of newborns with a diagnosis of CHD live to
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adulthood, and this population is increasing at the rate of

approximately 5% per year [2, 3, 10].

As survival rates improve, psychosocial issues have

emerged as a critical research area. A prominent clinical

concern is patient perception of quality of life (QOL) [13].

Over the past few decades in most developed countries,

chronic illnesses have become more frequent and important

than acute and infectious diseases. This shift has generated

interest in the concepts of QOL and health-related QOL

(HRQOL), which have been widely explored. As a multi-

dimensional construct, QOL includes physical, cognitive,

social, and emotional dimensions. Because QOL changes

over time, it is dynamic rather than fixed. The more spe-

cialized concept of HRQOL, conceptualized as the impact

of an illness or medical treatment on QOL, is particularly

relevant for CHD patients [4, 7, 9].

To date, studies of QOL among CHD patients have

reported contradictory findings. Some studies have repor-

ted that poorer QOL is related to cardiac instability [15],

greater disease severity [8, 12], and poorer motor func-

tioning and autonomy [11], although no differences were

found for the variables of gender, age, and marital status

[15]. Some studies have found poorer psychological well-

being and QOL in CHD patients than in healthy control

subjects [18, 19], whereas others have claimed there is no

difference between the two groups. Some researchers have

reported that the congenital nature of the disease leads

CHD patients to have better QOL than healthy individuals

[5, 16].

Our study makes a significant contribution by system-

atically investigating QOL in different subgroups of

patients and by examining its association with clinical and

psychosocial factors that enhance and diminish patient

resilience.

Materials and Methods

Participants

The study enrolled 74 CHD patients (41 males and 33

females) with a mean age of 18.76 ± 3.86 years (range,

12–26 years). The participants who had not achieved an

educational level that enabled them to understand and

complete the written questionnaires were excluded from

the study.

At the time of the study, two participants were married,

one was divorced, and two were living in a marital union.

All the other participants were single. Of the 74 partici-

pants, 20 were employed full- or part-time, 6 were unem-

ployed, and all the others were students. With regard to

educational level, 9 participants had completed the second

cycle (the first cycle of the Portuguese school system

includes the 4 years of primary school; the second cycle

includes grades 5 and 6), 27 had completed the third cycle

(grades 7, 8, and 9), 33 had a secondary education (grades

10, 11, and 12), and 5 had a university degree. About half

of the participants (n = 38) had been held back in school

for an average of 1.74 ± 0.86 years.

Complete medical records were available for all the

patients, who had been followed in the pediatric cardiology

or cardiology departments of a tertiary hospital. For 45

individuals, the congenital cardiac malformation was cya-

notic, and for 29 patients, it was acyanotic. According to

clinical files, at the time of diagnosis, 27 participants

exhibited a severe form of CHD, 13 had a moderate form,

and 34 had a mild form. Whereas 31 participants were

physically limited to some extent, 43 participants experi-

enced no physical limitations. In terms of disease severity,

4 participants had severe residual lesions, 18 had moderate

residual lesions, and 52 had mild residual lesions.

For several participants, the main CHD was combined

with other heart diseases. Individuals with associated extra

cardiac malformations or chromosomopathies were exclu-

ded from the study.

The participants exhibited the following distribution of

pathologies: transposition of the great arteries (8 patients:

additionally, 4 of these patients had ventricular septal defect,

1 had aortic stenosis, 1 had pulmonary stenosis, and 2 had

coarctation of the aorta), tetralogy of Fallot (26 patients),

coarctation of the aorta (4 patients besides the 2 noted ear-

lier), ventricular septal defect (10 patients: additionally, 1 of

these patients had interrupted aortic arch and 1 had mitral

insufficiency), atrial septal defect (6 patients: additionally,

1 of these patients had mitral atresia and pulmonary hyper-

tension), atrioventricular septal defect (2 patients), aortic

stenosis (1 patient), pulmonary stenosis (6 patients), single

ventricle (2 patients: additionally, 1 of these patients had

pulmonary atresia, and 1 had pulmonary stenosis), patent

ductus arteriosus (2 patients), double-outlet right ventricle

(1 patient), Ebstein anomaly (3 patients), and pulmonary

atresia (3 patients).

The diagnosis was determined during the neonatal per-

iod for 40 of the participants, before the first birthday for

28, between the ages of 1 and 3 years for 3, and between

the ages of 3 and 6 years for 3 of the participants.

The first surgery was performed for 2 of the participants

during the neonatal period, before the first birthday for 24,

between the ages of 1 and 3 years for 15, between the ages

of 3 and 6 years for 16, and between the ages of 6 and

12 years for 3 of the participants.

One or more of the following psychiatric disorders had

been diagnosed for 17 of the participants (23%) before the

interview: minor or major depressive syndrome (n = 11),

panic disorder (n = 2), anxiety disorder (n = 2), or manic

syndrome (n = 1), and cyclothymic personality (n = 1).
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Assessment Instruments

The patients were interviewed on only one occasion. A

questionnaire was used to collect a complete clinical his-

tory (e.g., diagnosis, severity and category of CHD, course

of illness, surgeries, presence of residual lesions, and

treatment with medication) and demographic information

(e.g., marital status, educational level, and occupation).

The participants took part in a semistructured interview

covering topics such as social support, family educational

style, environment, self-image, functional limitations,

educational background, and emotional adjustment.

A standardized psychiatric interview using the Sch-

edule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia-Lifetime

(SADS-L) was administered to obtain a clinical diagnosis

of any psychopathologic disorders that may have existed

before the interview. The participants completed a self-

report questionnaire (WHOQOL-BREF) for assessment of

their QOL. Additional questionnaires used in this research

are described in detail in another report.

The semistructured interview included 38 multiple-

choice and short-answer questions that focused on the

personal circumstances of each patient and how CHD

affected different aspects of his or her daily life.

The WHOQOL-BREF is a self-report questionnaire that

assesses subjective QOL in both healthy individuals and

those with wide range of psychological and physical dis-

orders. It is a 26-item Likert-type scale with ratings from 1

to 5. For almost all the scale items, higher scores reflect a

higher QOL. However, for three items (questions 3, 4, and

26), higher scores reflect a lower QOL. The first two

questions of the instrument assess general QOL.

The WHOQOL-BREF also assesses four dimensions of

QOL: physical (questions 3, 4, 10, 15, 16, 17, and 18),

psychological (questions 5, 6, 7, 11, 19, and 26), social

(questions 20, 21, and 22), and environmental (questions 8,

9, 12, 13, 14, 23, 24, and 25). The environmental scale

includes topics on physical security, home environment,

financial resources, opportunities to acquire new informa-

tion and abilities, availability of health care, physical

environment, and transportation. For each dimension, the

average score is calculated and transformed into a scale

value that ranges from 0 to 100.

Procedure

Prospective participants were contacted before or after

scheduled hospital appointments. After the purposes and

procedures of the investigation had been explained, they

were asked to participate. Those who agreed completed an

informed consent form approved by the hospital’s ethical

committee, which followed international conventions

guaranteeing the rights of the patients.

Design

All the assessment measures were obtained on a single

occasion. Clinical data were collected retrospectively using

each patient’s clinical record, with assistance from hospital

medical staff.

Data Analysis

Statistical analyses of the data were performed using the

IBM Social Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), ver-

sion 19.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). The distribution of all

the variables was tested. Differences for parametric vari-

ables were established using Student’s t-tests, and differ-

ences for nonparametric variables were established using

Mann–Whitney U tests and Chi-square tests of association.

Results

Table 1 presents the QOL scores of the participants for

each QOL dimension and comparable scores for the Por-

tuguese population as a whole. The participants had higher

QOL scores than the overall population [21] in the areas of

social relationships and environmental dimension.

No significant differences in QOL scores were related to

the factors of gender, age, CHD subtype, or severity of the

illness. The difference in QOL scores approached signifi-

cance for severity of residual lesions at the 0.055 level of

significance, which suggests a tendency for patients with

mild residual lesions to have better QOL in the physical

dimension than the group with moderate or severe residual

lesions (Table 2).

With regard to the need for treatment with medication,

the patients without medication had better QOL in the

area of social relationships (Table 3). The patients who had

not undergone surgery had better QOL both overall and

in the physical and social dimensions (Table 4). However,

there was no significant difference in perception of QOL

between those who had only one surgery and those who

had two or more surgeries.

Social support has a relevant impact on QOL. The

patients with better social support had better QOL in

general and across all dimensions (Table 5). The female

participants reported greater social support than the male

participants (Table 6).

Compared with the patients with physical limitations,

those who were satisfied with their physical abilities had

better QOL overall and in the physical and psychological

dimensions (Table 7).

Furthermore, the patients with better academic perfor-

mance had better QOL overall and in the physical and

environmental dimensions than those reporting poor
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Table 1 Results of Student’s t tests and Mann–Whitney U tests of QOL for participants compared with those of the Portuguese population as a

whole

QOL dimension RV Study participants t value P value

Mean SD Mean SD

Physical 77.49 12.27 75.29 13.516 -1.400 0.166

Psychological 72.38 13.50 73.34 13.924 0.590 0.557

Social relationships 70.42 14.54 74.91 16.573 2.333 0.022

Environment 64.89 12.24 70.65 13.209 3.754 0.000

General QOL 71.51 13.30 72.47 15.89 0.518 0.606

QOL quality of life, RV reference value for the Portuguese population as a whole [21], SD standard deviation

Table 2 Results of Student’s t tests and Mann–Whitney U tests of QOL for groups with different residual lesion (RL) severities

QOL dimension Severe or moderate RL (n = 23) Mild RL (n = 51) t value P value

Mean SD Mean SD

Physical 15.33 2.410 16.37 1.982 –1.952 0.055

Psychological 15.23 2.460 15.91 2.108 –1.207 0.231

Social relationships 16.12 2.746 15.92 2.629 0.290 0.772

Environment 15.07 2.488 15.41 1.943 –0.638 0.526

Mean Mean U value P value

General QOL 33.70 39.22 674.000 0.280

QOL quality of life, SD standard deviation

Table 3 Results of Student’s t tests and Mann–Whitney U tests of QOL for groups with and without the need for medication

QOL dimension With pharmacologic therapy (n = 40) Without pharmacologic therapy (n = 34) t value P value

Mean SD Mean SD

Physical 15.91 2.291 16.20 2.023 -0.567 0.572

Psychological 15.54 2.589 15.88 1.733 -0.650 0.518

Social relationships 15.37 2.784 16.71 2.315 –2.226 0.029

Environment 15.22 2.276 15.41 1.940 -0.394 0.695

Mean Mean U value P value

General QOL 34.42 41.12 803.000 0.158

QOL quality of life, SD standard deviation

Table 4 Results of Student’s t tests and Mann–Whitney U tests of QOL for groups with and without surgery

QOL dimension With surgery (n = 60) Without surgery (n = 14) T value P value

Mean SD Mean SD

Physical 15.81 2.224 17.06 1.567 -1.989 0.050

Psychological 15.46 2.304 16.71 1.557 -1.928 0.058

Social relationships 15.69 2.634 17.24 2.409 -2.012 0.048

Environment 15.14 2.207 16.04 1.525 -1.443 0.153

Mean Mean U value P value

General QOL 35.12 47.71 563.000 0.037

QOL quality of life, SD standard deviation
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Table 5 Results of Student’s t tests and Mann–Whitney U tests of QOL for groups differing in degree of social support

QOL dimension More social support (n = 54) Less social support (n = 20) t value P value

Mean SD Mean SD

Physical 16.52 2.011 14.77 2.083 3.287 0.002

Psychological 16.16 2.167 14.45 1.935 3.094 0.003

Social Relationships 16.62 2.143 14.27 3.145 3.669 0.000

Environment 15.70 1.901 14.25 2.348 2.725 0.008

Mean Mean U value P value

General QOL 41.52 26.65 323.000 0.005

QOL quality of life, SD standard deviation

Table 6 Results of a Chi-square test of association between gender and degree of social support

More social support (n = 54) Less social support (n = 20) v2 P value

n % n %

Males 25 61.0 16 39.0 6.71 0.017

Females 29 87.9 4 12.1

Table 7 Results of Student’s t tests and Mann–Whitney U tests of QOL for groups differing in physical limitations

QOL dimension With physical limitations (n = 31) Without physical limitations (n = 43) T value P value

Mean SD Mean SD

Physical 15.23 2.141 16.64 2.000 -2.910 0.005

Psychological 15.09 1.908 16.14 2.357 -2.046 0.044

Social Relationships 15.61 2.753 16.25 2.570 -1.018 0.312

Environment 14.79 2.113 15.68 2.064 -1.807 0.075

Mean Mean U value P value

General QOL 28.44 44.03 947.500 0.001

QOL quality of life, SD standard deviation

Table 8 Results of Student’s t tests and Man–Whitney U tests of QOL for groups with different levels of academic performance

QOL dimension Better academic performance (n = 48) Poorer academic performance (n = 26) t value P value

Mean SD Mean SD

Physical 16.42 2.192 15.36 1.968 2.045 0.045

Psychological 16.06 2.218 15.03 2.127 1.950 0.055

Social Relationships 16.15 2.327 15.67 3.185 0.752 0.455

Environment 15.73 2.210 14.52 1.708 2.413 0.018

Mean Mean U value P value

General QOL 40.98 31.08 457.000 0.046

QOL quality of life, SD standard deviation
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academic performance. The difference between these two

groups with respect to the psychological dimension of QOL

also approached significance (Table 8).

Discussion

This study is important because it systematically tested the

effects of different demographic, clinical, and psychosocial

variables on the perception of QOL in CHD patients. To

our knowledge, no other published report includes all these

variables, highlighting the relevance of this study to the

goal of assisting individuals with CHD, a group that is

rapidly increasing worldwide.

To determine the extent to which these factors enhanced

resilience or had a detrimental effect on individuals with

CHD, we analyzed factors such as severity of illness,

number of surgeries, presence of residual lesions, presence

of cyanosis, occurrence of psychopathologic disorders,

education and academic achievement, size and functioning

of the social support network, and physical abilities and

limitations. We found that CHD patients had a better QOL

than the Portuguese population overall in terms of envi-

ronmental and social dimensions.

Several prior studies also reported better QOL in CHD

patients than in the population as a whole [5, 16]. This

intriguing result may be due to the fact that for individuals

with CHD, coping with the disease fosters adaptation and

resilience from an early age. Human beings tend to think in

comparative terms. If they experience the development of a

chronic disease later in life, they compare this unexpected

new situation to a previous life without illness. However,

most CHD patients have been aware of the illness and its

limitations for as long as they can remember. It is their

parents who had to adapt to any turmoil caused by the

illness (sometimes even before the patient was born if the

diagnosis was prenatal). In addition, the fact that these

patients require a significant amount of additional care may

promote a protective and cohesive family environment,

which may reduce stress and foster positive adaptation.

Surprisingly, comparison of patient subgroups showed

that neither the severity of illness nor the presence of

cyanosis had an impact on QOL. Ternested et al. [20]

reported similar findings.

However, surgery, the need for medication, the severity

of residual lesions, and the existence of physical limitations

all had a negative impact on QOL. On the other hand,

greater social support and better academic performance

seemed to play a positive role in adaptation and life

satisfaction.

Patients who had undergone surgery reported poorer

QOL than those who did not have surgery. This may be the

case because surgery and hospitalization commonly result

in restrictions in daily life and limitations in physical

activity. Patients who undergo surgery also may experience

pain and discomfort more often and see themselves as more

fragile.

Many patients experience physical difficulties at times

(e.g., breathlessness, fatigue, pain, dizziness, and fainting),

particularly during physical exercises such as running or

climbing stairs [1]. Consequently, they may feel excluded

from activities involving intense effort. Although feelings

of exclusion may result from a lack of stamina, they also

may be due to the beliefs and behaviors of others toward

the patients. Individuals with CHD are more likely to be

excluded from activities that require social interaction,

such as sports, work or other activities, when others are

overprotective. This can lead to feelings of helplessness in

patients that are related to observable physical symptoms

[5, 6, 14]. This may explain why individuals with fewer

physical limitations perceive their QOL as better than those

whose physical activities are more restricted.

Social support showed a huge impact on the QOL of

patients because those with better social support showed

better QOL in all dimensions than those with poorer social

support. The amount of social support and the perceptions

of individuals about it seem to play an important mediating

and buffering role for stress impact, protecting psycho-

logical well-being [22, 23].

Individuals with higher levels of academic achievement

reported better QOL overall and in the physical and envi-

ronmental dimensions. School performance can be mark-

edly affected by CHD. Hospitalization and restrictions on

activities with friends and fellow students make successful

performance in school more difficult, especially if the

individual is absent for long periods. Moreover, individuals

with CHD experience frequent fatigue, leading to increased

difficulty in paying attention during class as the day pro-

gresses [1, 17]. Having a poorer school performance can be

a barrier to successful employment, and many employers

may be reluctant to hire a worker who may have physical

limitations [3–5].
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